PACKING LIST: 1-WEEK CAMP SESSION
(DOUBLE FOR 2-WEEK SESSION)
CLOTHING:
T-Shirts
Shorts
Lightweight Long-Sleeved Shirts
Long Pants (2 pairs for Camp Motorsport)
Sweatshirt/Jacket
Pajamas/Sleepwear
Underwear
Socks
Closed-Toed Shoes
Sandals
Hat

BEDDING:
Sleeping Bag/Blanket (wash & dry hot before
bringing to camp)
Pillow & Pillowcase
Twin Fitted Sheet (to cover mattress)

OTHER MUST-HAVES:
Water Bottle
Sunscreen
Chapstick (SPF)
Bug Repellant
Small Backpack
Flashlight

Watch
Sunglasses
Laundry Bag
Small Fan
Book(s)
Comfort Items

SWIM GEAR:
Swimsuit
Beach Towel
Water shoes

BATH:
Bath Towel
Wash Cloth/Bath Puff
Toiletries & Toiletry Bag
(toothbrush & paste, soap, shampoo, brush or comb,
deodorant, etc.)

FACE MASK REQUIREMENTS:
All campers will be required to wear a cloth face
mask at certain times during camp
These masks should be 2 layers thick
Campers should bring enough masks to wear
one new mask each day –– additional masks
will be available for purchase at the camp
store
Buffs/neck gators and bandanas are NOT
sufficient

LUGGAGE & PACKING TIPS
All items should fit into ONE duffel bag or suitcase (2 bags if attending a 2-week camp session).
Please ensure all luggage has visible tags with the camper's name, address, and phone number
clearly written.
Have your child help back their bag! This can be the first step in helping your child develop their
independence at summer camp. It also helps them to know where everything is!

PACKING LIST (CONT.)
LABELS
All camper's clothing and belongings MUST be clearly labeled with the camper's full name. Items
not labeled are unlikely to be returned to your camper if they become lost. Items like towels, shirts,
and sleeping bags are the most commonly lost items at camp.
Personalized labels by Oliver's Labels will be available to purchase in your CampInTouch account
under 'Camp Packing Labels.'

WHAT NOT TO BRING
Cell phones, smartphones, smartwatches, iPads, handheld video games, and other electronic devices
are NOT ALLOWED at camp. If brought, they will be confiscated and put into the camp safe until the
end of camp. Camp is a place to make new friends, try new things, and gain independence, which can
be pretty tough if campers are texting friends from home or trying to call parents.
PLEASE leave cell phones at home. We ask for the parent support of this policy as it is especially
difficult to enforce policies without your support. Exceptions are made for campers flying in –– their
phones, IDs, and wallets will be collected upon arrival and kept safe until departure day.
To ensure the safety of our campers, we insist that the following items NOT be brought to camp:
MP3 players/iPods/tablets/stereos
Cellular phones/smartphones
Wearable technology (i.e. smartwatch)
Kindles/e-readers
Two-way radios (walkie-talkies)
Cash
Food
Expensive jewelry
Hair dye
Hair clippers
Drones (of any size)

Video games
Televisions/portable DVD players/computers
Skateboards
Inappropriate games (i.e. Cards Against Humanity)
Chewing tobacco **
Lighters
Any smoking material (inc. vaping/e-cig/Juul) **
Alcohol **
Illegal drugs **
Weapons/knives of any kind **
Fireworks **

**Denotes items that may result in your camper being asked to leave camp
AstroCamp, Camp Motorsport & Camp CHOP does not accept any responsibility for the loss, damage,
or theft of such items. Any abuse of this policy will result in confiscation and storage of the items until
the end of the session.

DRESS CODE
We ask that our campers dress appropriately and comfortably for their various activities at camp.
We do not allow campers to wear clothing with alcohol, tobacco, drug, religious, sexual or political
printing.
Please send your camper with shorts of an appropriate length. The length must extend below the
camper's thumb-tips when the camper's arms are extended along their sides.
Please keep swimsuits modest. Please no thongs or cheeky bikinis for female campers and no
speedo swimsuits for male campers.
We do reserve the right to request that campers change clothing if it is deemed inappropriate.

